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The lrmrnt ltil of Iltrti
The prem nt cabinet of Kruuco In

probably tlu imit liicmigrunUH iissiin
llngc tlmt wiih over seen even In Unit

anomalous eouiiiry MIIUtiukI t lit

secretary of toiitiuicc Ih a niinimnt
socialist of lit1 most llnmlng dye and
Oettcitil tlio MiiriiilH lt iiilllfit were
tnry of war It oltlolly cololmitoil for
having Hhot tliotisumlH of soflaltHtH

during tin tlnvN of tlio comimino
TIiIh general Is tlio inoHt roiiiantlc
nml tlitiilrlf of all tlio men In tlio now
rnltlnut nml ontiHotiuently coiiich
nearer to tlio liciuls ami Imaginations
of tliu Kreiiolmion tlian any other of
tliu now dignitaries He Ih 70 yearn
old tint Is lialu ami handsome ami Ills

Hfo Iiiih been olio long hdiMoh of dare ¬

devil excitement lmtli In war ami In

love Ilu wont to Mexico with Maxi ¬

milian ami there an exploding Hhell

tore open IiIh abdomen anil It wan
Mated In tlio Preach papers at tliu
time that ho carried li Ih ontrallH In IiIh

lint until ho fouml a Httrgoon A Hllvur
platu wiih attached to IiIh Htoiimoli ami
he grimly declares that ho experiences
Jill tliu tliiutuatioiiH In tliu value of that
metal II Ih conduct during thu Com
umnu nppiiiiH to havu boon nearly for
Kotton by thu socialists anil tills only
nhows what poor niutnorlcH tho Par¬

isians have During thu light In thu
streets of PurlB hu succeeded In pen ¬

ning up a largo portion of thu popula ¬

tion In u corner ami then turning his
artillery upon tliem llu killed men
women and children without mercy
nml afterward lioiiHted of it TIiIh
man Ih one of thu new heroes of the
hour and Is associated with conserva ¬

tives socialists red republicans and
men whoso sympathies are obviously
with Imperialism Hut such Is thu ro ¬

mantic Idolatry of thu French pcoplo
for militarism that this man wears IiIh
questionable honors with nioru pom ¬

posity and success than any of them

After Dinner Dlplomncy
Mr Uhonte our embassador In Lon ¬

don said at the Fourth of Inly dinner
there When you have said Hod save
the queen and Hod save the president
of the United States you have the com ¬

plete diplomatic outtlt for an embassa ¬

dor of the United States to the court
of St lauies Theru Ih an mutable
smoothness to this that Is suspicious
In the llr t place Is It true and If It Is

true has not the outtlt changed some
what from former days Are the two
countries then United by the mere
amenities Are our embassadors mere
ly courtiers who carry u phrasemak
Jug mission With each now appoint ¬

ment thu diplomatic routine grows
more and more of n merely social re ¬

sponsibility as if tho two countries
needed otllctal Iteration of sentiments
and good wishes accompanied by good
dinners One does not havu to doubt
Mr Clioates ability as an American
representative nor to question his
timeliness should nu International Is ¬

sue arrive but when he sums up his
duties In the utterance of empty
phrases he does great Injustice to the
otllce he tills and to thu expectations
of the people hu represents

On June 2 tho last of the notorious
Kangs of outlaws In the west held up
and dynamited the Union lacltlc ex
press train in Wyoming Tney were
under a leader of the name of Curry
and their robbery produced so much
excitement and aroused so much In ¬

dignation that they mado u hasty
flight pursued by detectives sheriffs
and citizens amount lug lu all to 100

men They have not yet been cap-

tured and they have traveled over 1500
miles since committing the crime
Three times they have been surround ¬

ed by ten times their number yet by a
display of desperate courage and their
knowledge of woodcraft thev man ¬

aged each time to get away Eighteen
thousand dollars had been offered us a
reward for their capture and the con ¬

sequence has been that they did not
dare to stop among their old outlaw
friends for fear of being betrayed The
pursuit was so hot that they were driv ¬

en on Into the ltlg Horn basin then
through the 1owiler river country Into
Jacksons Hole the wildest and most
desolate stretch of mountain country
In the west Here the Indian police
under Haldwln got after them and
chased them south toward the Utah
xnountuins nml It was hero that they
were completely lost A great deal has
been written about tho courage uud
recklessness ami ihiblilng prowess of
these villains and the story as usually
Met forth makes that kind or a narra ¬

tive which debauches tho minds of
boys nil over the couutry hut the fact
of the case Is that these robbers are
leading tliu lives of hunted wild beasts
A more wretched and helpless condi ¬

tion of existence than they are eudtir
lug cauuot be conceived They dare
not emerge from their hiding places
and they never lie down to sleep with
out the fear that they will hu uwak
cned by the ring of oursuing titles
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Their condition Is not lomautlc mid It

may be said that their fatu Is sealed
TIiIb Is the view of It that should be
brilliantly written tip for tho boys of

the country

The erection of n monument to the
memory of llelnrlch Helno In New

York probably shows as Mr Uuggcn
helnier said It did how cosmopolitan
that city Is Hut It may very well be
questioned If llelnrlcb Heine who was
an eccentric genius appeals largely to
that Ainurlcan sentiment which is tho
resultant of so many nationalities
Ilelnu Is n lino cxnmplo of the French
spirit grafted upon tho German stock
Neither IiIh poetry nor his philosophy
obtains to any largo extent In thin
country We know him best by his
humor ami cynicism both of which
were hitler and reckless and they aro
singularly dissonant to thu optimism
of America

A clever woman who was present at
thu womans International congress
declares that the Hood of oratory
swamped till practical efforts to do
anything There were five sections of
tho congress nil talking nt once on
every conceivable human subject and
thu most luminous and volublu was
the discussion on what was called
murderous millinery This discus ¬

sion was carried on by brilliantly
dressed women wearing feathers In

their hats but all of whom denounced
most bitterly the killing of birds and of
Inoffensive seals In order to decorate
other women than themselves

A number of clorgymcn In Ann
Arbor representing fivo denomina ¬

tions have met mid pledged them ¬

selves not to marry divorced persons
without the most searching and rigid
examination Into their antecedents
Ilils Is n good move In the Interests
of society and morals but one wonders
why a clergymnu should need associ ¬

ated help to do that which is a plain
duty presented by his own conscience

The rainfall this year hns been un ¬

usually eccentric and so unevenly dis ¬

tributed that whilu the Ohio valley
was suffering from drought Texas
was being swept Into thu gulf by n
phenomenal downpour In certain
portions of the state land was not vis-

ible
¬

to the naked eye much less future
irops

1ny for ltiJirtnil Mon
Dks Moinks In July 27 Governor

Shaw has determined tho state shall pay
rejected volunteors for tho Spanish war
When tho cull was madu for troops four
regiments of militia were hold hero sov
eral weeks A constdorablo portion
wcro rejected for physical reasons Tho
fedorul government refused to pay tho
rejected men for tho time thoy lost and
tho state has sinco hud it under advise ¬

ment About 1000 will bo required

FIllplliOH Cuiiliot IjiiiiI
Omaha July 27 Tho bund of Fili-

pinos
¬

brought over on tho transport In ¬

diana for exhibition at tlio Greater
Amoricu exposition at Omaha have been
refused admission to this country at
San Francisco on tho ground tho Fili ¬

pinos were contract laborers and not ac ¬

tors within tlio meaning of tho regula-
tions

¬

of the treasury department

Hnir tlin Tlilrly Sttcoml ltecrultrit
Lbavknwohth Kan July 27 There

uro now COO recruits ut Fort Leaven ¬

worth for tho Thirty second volunteer
tdgiment ami they uro coming in ut
the rate of 00 or 70 u duy Most of tho
recruits are from stations und country
towns and Missouri is furnishing more
than half of them Two battalions have
been formed and the recruits are put
through company drill morning uud
evening

Fnrincin Will Out Their Money
Omaha July 27 Judge Dickinson

has handed down u decision in thu
Emersou Stimmul seed case instructing
tho receiver to bring suit for tho recov-
ery

¬

of assets improperly couverted and
satisfy outstanding judgments with tho
proceeds It is thought nearly 100
000 will thus bo rocovered and distrib ¬

uted uinong Nebraska farmers who sup ¬

plied the concern with seed years ago

ltmnliiUnt
I reckon the most excltln race I

ever noe observed the man with the
faded hair after an Interval of silence

wus between two MiBslstdmu river
steamboats The engineers crammed
the turnuces with bucon and every-
thing

¬

else In the cargoes that would
nutke a hot tire The lralrle Hose wus
the name of one boat and the Minne ¬

sota Utile wus the other hut every-
body

¬

kuowed It was a race between the
engineers fur the teason that theyd
had a light in St louls once I was on
Die Kobe and we wus chlnuln the
passengers on the Uelle It wasnt
inuren forty feet awny nnd the boat
that got around the Ulg Bend llrst we
kuowed would win the race

Which KOt there fiist asked one of
the listeners tiled of the oratory

Well the engineer of the Minnesota
Belle got there first replied the man
with the faded hulr Or parts of him
did His bller exploded

A Curium Find
A squad of workmen employed In

constructing a large dry dock at Cher-
bourg

¬

nuide a strange discovery a day
or two ago For some time they had
used u n enormous oak log as a sort of
fulcrum In moving ubout the granite
blocks One duy this log suddenly burst
open under an extraordinary pressure
and to the amazement of the workmen
a stiff parchment fell out together with
u shower of gold coin It was ascer ¬

tained that the log had been originally
part of the Oalet foitlllcutlon and thut
ut the time of the laying of the tlrst
stone thereof Iouis Philippe had placed
the document and coins In the log
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A IlMi Stnry llluMriitril
When n man doth wish to anglo
And a hook like this to dangle

J
Ho gets a lino full stout mid strong
And hocks u fish about so long

Then ho to fricntlR cloth straightway

And tells tho length of fish was sol

But thoy whove also fishing been
Will simply sit nml wink and grin

I 9 S O
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Tho Ushers fnco full solemn grows

o o

When of their doubt fulness ho knows
Hnwnrdun Iudopomlont

Iltmiirnoi OltilinrtilN tnr Catarrh dial
rotitiiln Mftrrury

nH tnorcury will surely destroy tho sonso
of smell nntl completely dcrnugo tho
whole system when entering it through
tho mucous surfaces Such articles
should novor bo used excopt on prescrip-
tions

¬

from reputable physicians ns tho
damago thoy will do is ton foldtho good
you can possibly dorivo from them
Halls Catarrh Ouro manufactured by
F J Ohouoy Co Toledo O contains
no mercury mid is takon internnlly
noting directly upon tho blood nnd
mucous surfaces of tho system In
buying Hnlls Catarrh Cure bo suro you
got tho gouulno It is takon internally
and mado in Toledo Ohio by F J
Ohonoy it Co Testimonials froo

Sold by Druggists prico 75 conts er
bottle

Halls Family PnMs ore tho best

noo oitANi ixcunsnm roo
to Dulutli und ltoturn

From Sioux City to Duluth or West
Snporior Fivo Dollars for tho round
trip Tourist Sleeper ouo berth each
way ouo dollar

Train leaving Sioux City July 28th at
8 pm returning leave Duluth Sunday
July 10th p in

Tho citizous of Duluth have arranged
for an excursion on tho lake and other
attractions Those desiring to attend
plouBO call without delay on

F W JUNEMAN

Agent

Oil ItiimlhcilH uro n Siiccohn
A now departure in practical railroad-

ing
¬

has been taken in tho recent ex ¬

perimental tests of tho efficacy of oiling
railroad beds Tlio originator of this
idea advanced great claims for his dis
covery and those railroads which hnvo
tried it aro more than pleased with the
rosults An oil especially prepared for
this uso which is odorless and non
intlaramablo is sprinkled by means of
a special car in the center of the track
and on tho outside of tho rails for four
or live foot Tho principal bouoflt of this
crude oil is that it is a preventive of dust
and one application given the track
keeps it freo from dust for about a year

Tho advantages resulting from this
aro plainly npparent to railroad men

Tho prevention of dust does of neces-
sity

¬

roliove tho wear upon machin-
ery

¬

It lessens tho number of hotboxos
and not only is allaying of dust of bouo ¬

flt to a railroad from an economical
standpoint but it makes traveling much
more bearable and naturally enhances
the pleasure of passengers Another
advantage of this oil is that track so
treated does not absorb water Moist
tnre will not penetrate throagh tho oiled
outer crust but runs off the track Mir
face into tho ditches thus improving
the roadbeds greatly Vegetation is also
destroyed by use of the oil The few
roads which hae aleady experimented
with it are more than pleased with the
results The only western road that has
givou tho new discovery a trial is the
Burlington nnd four miles of its track on
the Wyoming division have been treated
with this crude oil Superintendent
Calvert seems to be well pleased with
tho experiment thus far and is making
arrangements to continue tho work later
in other places Ic is estimated that it
takes about 2500 gallons of oil to the
milo Omaha Bee

V K RI V Clicit p Kxt uritloiiH
To Pittsburg Pa nccouut Y P C U

Excursion tickets will bo sold ou July
list uiul Aug 1st atone faro plus 2 00
for tho round trip with return limit un
til Aug list by depositing ticket with
joiut ugent at destination

To Denver Calonulo Springs nnd
Puobo account of Cryptio Masons Ex¬

cursion tickets nt ouo fare plus 200 for
round trip on Aug 5 I uud 7 good re
taming until Aug ill

To HotSpriugs S D excursion tick
ets at ouo fnre forthe round trip 12 85
on Aug 8th good to return until Sept
8th

To Philadelphia Pa account G A R
Encampment Exoursiou tickets on Sept
l2ntulilat3tVfor the round trip
good to return by deposit of ticket with
joiut agent at Philadelphia until Sept
80th

Will cheerfully furnish full iufornui
tion regarding these low fare excursions
via thoNoithwFFtrru Line

II C Matkau
AliKNT

Hum ColW e Agree With You
If uot driuk Gruin O made from

puro grains A ludy writes The flrht
timo I made Gruin O I did not liko it
but ufter using it for one week nothing
would induce me to go back to coffee
It nourishes and feeds the system The
children can drink it freely with great

vr r-- 11 i l1

benefit It is tho strengthening sub
stniico of pure Get n pnekngo
today from your grocer follow the
directions in making it nnd you will
hnvo n delicious nnd healthful table
boverngo for 611 and young Ifj and 2k

Sturgeon is tho piano man

Dlhli Notice
JNotico is hereby given that tho Boards
of County Commissioners of Madison
and Stanton counties will receivo scnlcd
bids for tho construction of n ditch about
122 foot long 25 feet widont tho top nnd
20 foot wide nt tho bottom nnd about
I li feot deop Tho snid ditch to bo situ ¬

ated between Section 1 Township il
1 west Mndison county nnd

Section 0 Township 211 Hnngo 1 oast
in Stanton county A moro particular
description of said ditch may bo obtained
by applying to II W Winter of Nor
folk Nebraska or Herman Mnskonthine
Stanton Nebraska

Also to construct a dam about 75 feot
long across tho north branch of tho Elk
horn river Tho said dom to bo so situ ¬

ated as to force tho water of said river
through the abovo described ditch All
bids to bo left with II W Winter at
Norfolk Nebraska and to bo oponed at
1 oclock a in August 8 1891 nt the
Oxuard hotel in Norfolk Nebraska
Rights reserved to reject any mid all
bids H W Wintkk

County Commissioner
Madison County

H J Maskunthike
County Commissioner

Stanton County

DrFrank Salter Diseases of children
You May Ileiul thtt Sapling but Not the

Tree
Whon disease has become chronic and

deop seated it is often diflicult to cure
it That is tho reason why it is best to
tnko Hoods Sarsuporillu when disease
first shows itself in pimples headaches
indigestion or other troubles which tell
of poor blood weak Btomach or disorder-
ed

¬

liver or kidneys This great medi-

cine
¬

regulates the whole system It
nover disappoints

Hoods Pills aro tho favorite family
cathartic

More 1oimlur Than Ever
Sinco 1890 the Hot Springs of South

Dakota have been recognized as tho ro
Bort for wostorn poople

All things uro favorable for those seek-

ing
¬

rest health or pleasure This season
finds tho resort woll patronized by people
from Nebraska Iowa Illinois Minnesota
Wisconsin and eastern South Dakota
and everyone well satisfied with the

Wonderful Wators
Delightful Climate
Modern Hotels
Varied attractions for sight seers
The Northwestern Line is tho piouoer

to this resort
Tho Northwestern Line runs Wnguer

Palace sleepers to Hot Springs South
Dakota

Tho Northwestern Lino makes low
round trip rates to this resort

Ask your nearest niilroad agent for
tho date of the noxt excursion via the
Fremont Elkhorn Missouri Valley
R 11 Northwestern Line

J II Gaulb J R Buchanan
T P A G P A

Des Moines Omaha

DAILY SLEEPING OAR SERVICE
TO HOT SPRINGS SOUTH DAKOTA
via the NORTHWESTERN LINE

Headache
Is often a warning that tbe liver is
torpid or Inactive More serious
troubles may follow For a prompt
etllctent cure of Headache and all
liver troubles take

Hoods Pills
While tbey rouse the liver restore
full regular action of the bowels
tbey do not gripe or pain do not
Irritate or lnllamethe intermit organs
but have a positive tonic effect 25c
at all druggists or by mall of

C I Uood Co Lowell Mass

rsiir

grains

Hnngo

ED WEGENER
Livery Feed and
Sale Stable

Hack Line In Connection
Telephone 68

L L REMBE

Practical Plumber
and Steam Fitter

Agency for the Myers Force and
Wind Mill Pumps

Prices Right
Satisfaction Guaranteed on all Work
First door West of Post Ofllee

The Famous

BLACK HILLS
Summer Resort

KlouitiontVUOrtct
Dry Air
Menu Ttiiiporiiture
Ilontint on tho Luke
Near HiirniV IViik
Miiiiiitiiin Sooiiery Ilinirinihtcil
Semi for Souwuir Vlew

SYLVAN MKE HOTEL
CUSTER S D

qWfsrsgpy

Graceful Hasy nnd Long Wearing
THE TAMOUS

Olga Ncthcrsole 250 Shoe
FOR WOMEN

Posses eg tlio merit of perfect ttjlo fit comfort and durability
No breaking In noccssary mado to conform to tho linos of the fool
Solo vory floxlblot Cliromo Kid stock that li soft ns a rIotc yet
wears liko lrou UxccU any fS Wslioo for wear and comfort

No too itiromo KU1 with tip ot tlio wuiin medium wolslit nolo
tiMHIinttliltlintiiKllTcr half ilollnr low heel nnd colt iMtUern
j nu Kin linn vitia ruin h ctjuiuiuuiiun 01 01710 Riiu cominri

flinutacturcd by The Rock Uland Shoe Co Rock Island III
and sold exclusively In this city by

F A HUSTON

Bring in Your Wheel

fflKm

And have it put in shape We will do it right und
guarantee satisfaction Prices Right and Work the
Finest We also have a Complete Line of Sundries
in stock at popular prices

NORFOLK BICYCLE WORKS
S E BRACKETT Proprietor Two doors west P 0

S FUESLER

Staple and Fancy Groceries
and Vegetables in Season

Fresh Bread Pies Cakes etc Constantly on hand

FOR GOOD LOANS AND EASY PAYMENTS
SEE

The Norfolk Building and Loan Assn
C DURLAND Secretary

THE LINK THAT BINDS

Jacksom Nov

subject mlscarrlago
suffered constantly with

for after
according directions

strong woll

JOWEB8

w irThere Is no use talking baby in the is the that
husband and together Nothing sadder than fruitless wedlock
The prattling and cooing of little ones a thousand the
occasional worries and trials of barren is a
derangement somewhere in the genital organs caused by one or of
those common disorders known female troubles of Cardul
is the remedy puts the organs of generation in strong and healthy
condition fitting the sacred of her kind
During the period of gestation entire system of expectant mother
is built to withstand ordeal of labor and the
makes its advent it is msiy ana
strong well to grow to ma-

turity
¬

in perfect health The
mother too passes through the

with pain and no
of Cardui truly a

medicine

Druggists

There are
Hany

to
all

PoInts West

You will find

Fruits

reproducing

THE
THE

ri

on

and over allI of Do all of
buy old aud

old and bug
gies in first
Will any kind of new
Give me a call see for that
it is for your

Ut door South of Mulii St ou Tliirtl St

fi 7y 1

S F

B

Tenw 23

I was to for three years
and I wrote
to you advice and using throe bottles
of Wine of Cardul to your
I am and and tho of a fine
girl baby

Mn E N

a house link binds
wife is

the offset times
life When a wife is there

more
as Wine

It a
wife for the duty

the the
up the when little one

fitted

trial little dread
Wine is

LADIIS nVIJ0RYIBtABTMIIT
For iiJvlce In cases

uirruiiuiin uuurepH kiviiik tiiiihuuii4i nrliTTiknnuiwr u fi aa aiiwHn
nftiuiiar iuH lenn

ful lor women

Large Bottles ior 100 at

Direct Line

COOL RETREATS
ON LIVE OR REACHED

VIA

vl ftrWix i FtI

rw c i n -

4 S PinTOr

Fishing in Rocky Mountain Streams
Hunting in Wyoming

Curative Waters in Hot Springs of Idaho
For Tables Folders Books Pamphlets descrsptive of tho

territory traversed call
F W JUNEHAN Agent

TUT TI NEWS

Money Saved
WILL clean make kiuds

Mattresses kinds Up
chair frames

sofas Will upholster pniut ¬

ami carriuges class sbape
make mattress

and yourself
interest

backache

mother

wonder

requiring appcUl

jaxw

unauanootfa

Solid

Vestlbuled Trains
Daily

Time Illustrated

bolstering
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Oil and Gasoline

L

WALKER

FLOUR FEED

TELEPHONE NO 33
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